. The ratios of the fourth metatarsal length to the third metatarsal length and the second metatarsal length to the third metatarsal length. Abbreviations: (Mt II), the second metatarsal, (Mt III), the third metatarsal, and (Mt IV), the fourth metatarsal, (AM), Albany Museum, (AMNH), American Museum of Natural History, (MPC-D), Institute of Paleontology and Geology of Mongolian Academy of Sciences (=Mongolian Paleontological Center), (ROM), Royal Ontario Museum, and (UALVP), University of Alberta. Supplementary Table S2 . The ratios of the length of the third metatarsal and the distal end to the medial expansion of the third metatarsals (in, mm). (Mt III), the third metatarsal length, (DE-ME), the length from the distal end to the medial expansion of the third metatarsal, and (MPC-D), Institute of Paleontology and Geology of Mongolian Academy of Sciences (=Mongolian Paleontological Center). 
